


 

 

Date:29-07-2020 

 
A Report on Awareness on Rainwater 

harvestingConductedon29-07-2020 

 

KLDeemedtobeUniversity(KoneruLakshmaiahEducationFoundation)MechanicalE

ngineeringNationalServiceScheme(NSS)Volunteershasconducted“Awareness on Rain 

water harvesting” awareness programme on 29-07-2020. Thisprogram through WebEx 

online medium with all NSS core team members and facultymembers.The main motto of 

this program is to bring the awareness among the studentsto give the solution to the 

Adopted village area people. In many places they are havingdrinking water problems 

because of lack of water storage in the earth layers. So in orderto avoid the drinking water 

problems the awareness on rain water harvesting is veryhelpful. In order to overcome 

these problems we have discussed new techniques in themeeting on different rain water 

harvesting processes. Students and faculty members wereattended forthisprogram. 

 

 
 

Dateof theEvent:29-07-2020 

Name of the Event: Awareness on Rain water 

harvestingVenue:Online 

No.ofParticipants:Students-100, Faculty-04 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

A seminar on Awareness on Rainwater harvesting



 

PHOTODESCRIPTION: 
 

 

Awareness on rainwater harvesting has been a crucial focal point of our recent 

communityoutreachefforts.Overthepastfewmonths,wehaveorganizedvariouscampaigns,workshops, 

andeducational programs to highlight the significance of rainwater harvesting as a sustainable 

watermanagementpractice.Duringthese initiatives,we engaged 

withlocalresidents,schools,andcommunitygroups todisseminate information 

aboutrainwaterharvestingtechniques anditsmanifold benefits. Through interactive sessions and 

practical demonstrations, participants gained aclear understanding of how they could harness 

rainwater to meet domestic, agricultural, andindustrial water needs while simultaneously reducing 

the burden on strained municipal waterresources. 

 
Oneof themostnoteworthy outcomesof our awarenesscampaignshasbeen a 

growingenthusiasmamong community members to implement rainwater harvesting systems in 

their homes andbusinesses. This heightened interest is not only a testament to the effectiveness of 

our outreachefforts but also a positive step towards improved water resource management in our 

region. As theawareness on rainwater harvesting continues to grow, we anticipate a more 

sustainable and water-resilient future for our community. The dedication and proactive 

engagement of our residents inadopting rainwater harvesting practices bode well for the long-term 

conservation of this invaluableresource. We remain committed to further expanding our efforts in 

promoting rainwater harvestingand encouragingits adoptiononawider scale to address water 

scarcitychallenges effectively. 



 

LISTOFSTUDENTS: 
 

 
 

S.N NameoftheVolunteer UnivID Dept 

1 BRaviPrabhat 190070140 Mech 

2 Sreekar AR 190070003 Mech 

3 ADAPASHANMUKHASURYA 190070001 Mech 

4 GUMMADIBHARGAVSRI SAI 190070029 Mech 

5 GEDELADURGARAJ 190070025 Mech 

6 PydiRajaSatyaHarika 190070132 Mech 

7 NitishKumar 190070050 Mech 

8 PragadaVeeraVenkataRakesh 190070082 Mech 

9 GVKPavan 190070028 Mech 

10 DVamsiSuryaPrakash 190070017 Mech 

11 VangapanduLokeswar 190070104 Mech 

12 Revanth Ammisetti 190070126 Mech 

13 VemuriJaswanth 190070108 Mech 

14 RithinSai.M 190070064 Mech 

15 NaliNagaVenkataBhavani 190070068 Mech 

16 Rohith 190070039 Mech 

17 BeemieddyShirisha 190070010 Mech 

18 K.BinduSaranya 190070049 Mech 

19 PujithaSvs 190070089 Mech 

20 GMeghaShyamReddy 180070052 Mech 

21 BudumuruVenkatesh 180070154 Mech 

22 SaiNandhanReddyP 180070080 Mech 

23 P.NaveenSai 180070235 Mech 

24 S.JayanthKumar 180070023 Mech 

25 DJayachandra 180070195 Mech 

26 J.BhargavSai 180079043 Mech 

27 ARajashekar Reddy 180079004 Mech 

28 KiranSaiKumarPutsala 180070005 Mech 

29 GentapoguSharon 180079012 Mech 

30 S.N.V.PavanKumar 180070040 Mech 

31 MedisettiDurgaPrasad 180070041 Mech 

32 AlapatiRishiVenkat 180070169 Mech 

33 RushikeswaRao 180070094 Mech 

34 YSaiKalyan 180070218 Mech 



 



 


